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 My birthplace was very unusual. I was unlike 

most babies. Most of them are born in a hospital with doctors and nurses 

dressed in white. 

 You see, I was born in a factory. It was noisy and busy with machines 

humming and clanking.       

 Many people were there. They wore goggles to protect their eyes. Pieces 

of aluminum were � ying everywhere. The people also wore gloves. Nobody 

wanted to get cuts on their � ngers.  

 A big machine stamped a name on me. Ouch! That hurt. Another machine 

put a tag on me. Then I went sliding down a rubber belt. I almost fell o� . But 

one of those people in gloves and goggles grabbed me.  

 Someone placed me on a shelf with all of my cousins.                         

 My whole life has been far di� erent from most of your lives.



 My daddy was a big fellow. Beside him, I felt like a dwarf. You could bake 

24 mu�  ns or cupcakes in his roomy cups.  

 Mom was just half his size. But she could still turn out 12 yummy treats.

 Me? Even full-grown, I was only half Mom’s size. Six was my maximum 

load of goodies.



 I guess everyone dreams of performing great things.            

 I remember Dad telling me, “Son, you just wait and see. I’ll bake beautiful 

cupcakes. My mouth waters just thinking about them. Chocolate with orange 

icing for Halloween. Red with green icing and sprinkles for Christmas. Red velvet 

with white, pink, and purple icing for Valentine’s Day. White with red, white, and 

blue frosting and star sprinkles for Memorial Day and the Fourth of July. Maybe 

even white with � u� y frosting for a wedding reception.”

 At other times Dad would brag about the tasty mu�  ns that Mrs. Brown 

made with his help. She made mu�  ns with apples and raisins. Or she made 

some with apricots and walnuts.


